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Hardware, &c.Ap- - 8PECIAL VOTICKS.tfA new safe for sale cheap,
ply at this office.

Auction.

NO MANIf you wish to buy thiugs ehoap
come to the auction to night in the
Moseley stand, Fayettevllle St; will
sell all my crockery Geo. H.QliM

Accident.
On Sunday night, a well-know- n

colored man, n imed Jack Norwood,
was killed by a train on the R. & G.

Railroad about 8 miles north of thii
city. An inquest was held, at which
it was developed that Norwood had
fallen asleep on the track, while wait-

ing for some of his family. No blame
is attached to the railroad.

The days are now on the up grade

The howl of the politician will be
soou heard loud in the land.

When the grippe leave us we will
all be comparatively happy again.

The Enchanted Barrel tonight at
Metropolitan Hall.

The D. Q. I's made a spasmodic
parade on Christmas day. They were
highly enjoyed, however.

There are all sorts of wild cat rail
road deals in circulation today. More

For Sale.
We have two Fets of twenty five

volumes each', of the It h Edinburg
edition of the great Encyclopedia
Brlttannica which we will sell at two
third the publisher's price for the
next ten pays. This is an opportut
nity of a life time. Bee advertise"
ment and diacription in this issue.
Call at the Visitor office and exam-

ine them.

NEWS MOTES ABOUT THE CITV,

can be hanpy with "hia face all
rapeJ ani sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, iiie moral is to call.auJ
buy

A GOOD RAZOR
We offer razors that are good;we

have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
aud every iie is

Mastiff i ig Pup.
Strayed or stole u, my liglit colored

Mastiff Dog Pup, about 4 months old.
A suitable reward will be paid for his
delivery to me.
de29 6t Wm. R. Tucker,
503 North Person st, Raleigh, N C.

Not Accepted.
It Is a source of much gratification

to know that the congregation of the
First Pretbyterian Church have de-

clined to accept the resignation of
Rev. Dr. Jno. 8. Watkins. It appears
that an arrangement has been made

of it hereafter.
The formal decision in the mer-

chants' purchase tax cases will not be
filed until February.

One year ago the round house at
WARRANTED.

Wonder of the 10th Century,
Next Friday Swindell will sell la-

dies felt hats at one cent each. There
will be about one thousand of these
felt hats, remainder of this season's
stock, and on next Frid y, between

AZORS very light weieht,
4ZOR8 nu (tium weight,
AZORS heavy weight.

to secure an assistant who will have
charge of the Blount Street Church.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Readers News In Brief.
which will be a great relief to Dr.
Watkins. Under these circumstances,
it is hoped, that he will agree to

the bonis of 9 and 12 in the fo"nooa,
all these hats will be sold at one ctnt
each, at Swindell's.

I3f"0ur rnzor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be manu-
factured.

THOMAS B. BRIGGS SANS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Stockholders Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the

stockholders of the Grim Brown Stone
and Improvement Company at the
office of J. W. Hinsdale, over Citizens
National Bank, on Dec. 31, 1891, at 10

o'clock, a. m.
J. W. Hinsdale,

President.
dec

1891. 1892.

Election of Officers.
At a meeting held last night, the

members of Centre Lodge No. 8, K. of
P., elected the following officers for
the ensuing term :

C. O Melvin Andrews.
V. C Miles Goodwin, Jr.

Haywood.
M at A J H. Carroll.
K. R. and 8-- W. W. Wilson.
M. of F W. G. Separk.
M. of E Waynne Allcott.
Truitees-- B. F. Park, D. T. John

son, G. M. Allen.

ForJRent.
My resideuce, on the corner of

Blount street and Oakdale Avenue.
There is a 1 acre lot, and house with
eight rooms, with servants' house and
other necessary out houses. Apply to
Jones & Powell.

L. L Nash.
dec 22-t- f.

...
For Sale.

The lease of two lots on the Saun-

ders' property, corner Boy lan and
Tucker streets.
Terms easy. Apply to

Wm. J. Saunders,
Real Estate & Gen. Agt

dec 18 lCt 426, Saunders St.

Personal mention.
Mrs. W. M. Brown, Sr., is sick at

her residence on Jones street.
Mrs M. M. Shaw keeps seriously

111 at her residence in the country.
The condition of Mr. Albert Hardie

is reported as still improving.
Maj. C. D. Heartt left last Fripay

for New York on a requisition from
the Governor for the rendition of a

the R. St G. Depot was destroyed by
fire.

A large addition of students is ex
pected at the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College the coming session.

It will take at least a week to get
things to work in running shape for
business again. It is always so after
Christmas.

A colored man named Robt. Ran-wo- ld

was fouud dead at Henderson
yesterday afternoon. Foul play bus
pected.

Remember the "gitt sociable" at
the Baptist Tabernacle tonight, for
the benefit of the poor. Be on hand
wit,h vour contributions.

'An revoir" to the Cuban party.
May they have a pleasant trip to the
"ever faithful Isle," and all return
safe and sound to the "Old North
State."

The collection for St. John's Hos-

pital at Christ Church, on Christmas
day, was $49 15. At the Church of
the Good Shepherd the Christmas of-

fering collection was $293.

The Richmond and Danville Rail
road System amply reimbursed the
EmmaJuch Opera Company for the
loss and damage sustained by them
in their late accident. This is all
right.

In answer to the question of Mr. A.
Dughi as to the laziest bird, Miss
Bessie May Smith guessed the
"Cuckoo." Miss Bessie lives in Win
ston, and Mr. Dughi has sent her the
prize, which consisted of a pretty
canary nd cage.

Now that the Christmas holidays
are over, wou'd it not be well for our
city fathers to look after the matter
of a centennial celebration for Ral
eigh next spring? We should by all
mems pat the ball in motion. It
won't do to let politics engage all of
our attention in 1892

This afternoon at 6.'--0 o'clock the
first section of the Cuban party of
teachers will leave Raleigh via At-

lanta and Jacksonville. They will
arrive at Havana on Saturday morn-

ing at sunrise and remain until Mon-

day, January 11th returning to Ral-

eigh on January 15th.

At the Church of the Good Shep
herd last Sunday evening R. H. Bat-
tle, Esq, presented the organist,
Prof. A. Pauli. with a purse. At the
Baptist Tabtrnacle Sunday school

prisoner. He is expected to return
this afternoon.

Fall and Winter
The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS AN1" BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair (roods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, '.Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kinds.
Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention.

Hold jour Breath.
This announcement may have no

effect on you but it is true as Holy

Writ. All our woolen carpets are
now offered at factory prices or at
wholesale cost. All wool carpets 50,

53, 55 and 68 cents a yard. Mixed
carpets 43, 45 and 48 cents a yard, and
brussels and mcquetts are in this sale
Don't hold off this i6 no catch penny
business. The sale is genuine.

D. T. Swindell.

At "Tucker's" Can be Found
Gilts For Everyone.

From our enormous stock, we are
able to supply gifts for every person.
A handsome dress, a fur cape or muff,
a wrap, a pair of gloves, handkor
chiefs, gent's smoking jackets, gent's
scarfs, inexpensive jewelry, fancy
aprons, a skin rug, chairs, tables, uin
brella stands, infants chairs, dolls and
doll clothing, silk umbrellas, and
everything in the line of dry goods
aDd fancy wares, and at prices that
suit everybody's purse.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

mmmm,

We make our bow again.
There never was a more quiet

Christmas. -

The enchanted barrel at Metropo-
litan hall this evening for the benefit
of St. John'6 Hospital.

No accident in this immediate vi-

cinity has marred the Christmas fes-

tivities.
See notice of Mr. W. H. Pace, ad

minstrator of Solomon Pac , de-

ceased.

The King's Daughters Bazar in aid
of aged women has netted, thus far,
over $100.

Mr. Frank Btronach has got the
better of the grippe, but he says it is

a bad customer.
The street cars have again resumed

their schedules. It in hoped that
they have come to stay.

The "Social Session" accompanied
by the Black Hussar Band, will be
here about the 13th of January. It
will be a daisy performance.

We are glad to learn that the force
of hands lecently relieved at the R. &

Gh Depot here, will soon be

Depositors in the Raleigh Savings
Bank are requested to bring in their
books in order that they may be writ
ten up and interest placed thereou.

Some one left a photograph of him
self on the front show case at tb
store of Messrs. Berwanger Bros Tin
owner can get it by calling tor it.

The grippe has its firm hold on our
community There is little or no

abatement. In some casts entire
families are down with it. It seems

to respect no age, color or conditicn
of life.

It has been decided to locale the
Baptist Female College on the prop
erty known as the ' Pullen Adams"'
property selected over a year ago.
Payment on the property has been
completed.

Manager Egerton of the Western
Union Telegraph office in this city, is
authority lor the statement that
there will be no increase in charges.

On the contrary there will be a reduc
tion.

We are authorized to say, that the
pantomine to be performed at Metro

politan Hall to night for the benefit
of St. John's Hospital, will not be in
the conventional sign language. It
will be of special interest to the chil-

dren and grown folks too.

The post office clerks have had a
hard time of it during the past week,

as have also the letter carriers. The
mails have been unusually heavy,
but the force in each and every par-

ticular have done their duty. And,
right here, we want to say, as an act.

of simple justice, that no community

in this country has more gentlemanly
and obliging post office officials than
Raleigh. From the highest to the
lowest grade in the office, they all
teem to be imbued with a spirit of ac
commodation, and leave nothing un-

turned to serve the public. This is
nothing more than a deserved tribute,
and they should cheerfully be ac
corded it.

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ap9tf

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

Death of Mr. Perrin Busbee.
On Friday last, 25th inst , Mr. Pei

rin Busbe died at his home in
Denver, Colorado, aged 42 years.

He was the third son of the late Mr.

Perrin and Mrs. Annie Busbee and
was born and raised in Raleigh. He
was a crother of Mr. Chas M and
Mrs. Fab H. Busbee, with whom we

deeply sympathize.

Our stock of Christmas and holiday
goods is complete. It will pay every
one who thinks of buying a present
of any kind to come and buy of us.
The largest aud best selected and
cheapest we have ever put on sale.
For the accommodation of our custo-
mers we will from now till Christmas
keeep our store open till 9 p. m.
no28 tf Woolcott m Son .

W.H.R S.TUCRERgCO.

Teachers Assembly.
There was a meeting of the Execu-

tive Committee of the Teachers As-

sembly at the Yarboro House last
night. The time of the meeting was
arranged for June 21 to July 2, at

1892.
the class taught by Mr. J. M. Brough-- (

ton presented him with a very hand-
some lamp, and Mr. T. J Bashford's
class presented him with a teacher's
bible. Mr N B Broughton was re-

elected superintendent of the school
and the other officers were also

Norris' Dry Goods Store

Stylish Drags Goods.
Just received a large invoice of new

and styli h dress goods, among them
may be seen some of the latest and
richest productions of the European
markets. High class novelties in
woolen effects, fancy silks, velvets,
&c, with a magnificent line of dress
trimmings to match. Narrow silks
and jet gimps, &c., at lower prices
than ever quoted on same quality of
goods.

Norris' Dry Goods Store.'
Ice Fish Oysters.

Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish
daily, at my cellar No 223, 8. Wil-
mington Street, Fresh Norfolk Ovs-te- rs

received daily. Orders filled
promptly. T. E Borrell. je8 tf.

Last Chrirtmas it seemed as if our busi-

ness could cot get much larger, but it in-

creases every year, and this year it is greater

than ever.

It is very certain there are good reasons

lying back of all this enlargement.

You i an reason them out yourself.

Wo beg to say tiiat our preparations fcr

the coming Spring's business are nearly com-

plete, and eve y effort will be brought forth

Morebead City, and while not ar
ranging the details of the next meet
ing of the Assembly, the committee
have inaugurated measures for sev
eral new features. Leading educa
tors and other prominent men and
women, both North and South, will
be invited to participate in the meet
ing, and a piogramme of rare interest
and value is assured. As the details
are perfected they will be announced
to the teachers of the State by Col.
E. G. Barrel!, the wide awake secre
tary of the Assembly.

On Thursday KtXt SB
we will havA a special sale of men's
half hose at 10c a pair. ' This lot is
2s!, 30 and 35c goocs solid black solid
tan, drab and ecru Also lisle thread

all seamless and we will sell all
these socks on next Thursday at 10c

a pair. This lot includes misses
black seamless hose, at

SWINDELL'S.

. 1natal led.
The following Masonic officers were

installed last evening for the ensuing
Masonic year: W. G. Hill Lodge, No.
218- - J. C. Drewry, W. M ; E. McK.
Goodwin, S. W.; R. C. Bedford, J. W.;
J. H. Alford, Sec'y.; J A. Briggs,
Treas ; N. R. Blake, S. D ; J. R. Ter-

rell, J. D ; W. E, Faisou and John
Whitelaw, Stewards; R. H. Bradley,
Tiler; Wm. Simpson, Marshal.

Hiram Lodge, No. 40: S W. Walker,
W. M.; W. S. Primrose, B. W ; G. F.
Kennedy, J. W.; E. B. Thompson,
Secretary; T. W. Blake, Treasurer; A.

Betts, 8. D ; W. N. Snellings, J. D.;
W. M. Brown and 0. M. Brestch,
Stewards; C. D. Christopher, Tiler;
M. Bowes, Marshal.

U'OTICE.
AVING this day qualified as the ExecuH tor or tue late Isaac V" , Uutchms. this

is to give notice to creditors to present' their to make the years business much lamer than
claims to me for payment on or before the '

22uddayof December 1892, or this notice ever.

f . H. 4 K S, hrter & Co,

will De pieaoea ui bar ot recovery. All per
sons indebted to the estate will please pay
without further demand.

CtlAS. W. BEVER8,
Executor of Isaac W. Hutchins,

deceased.
dec w 123 and 125 Fayette villc street.

TWifttfliiil'ni .frf Lil -) i . ....


